UNH Sustainable Food System Task Force
Agenda
May 15, 2012

1:00 Intros for any one new

1:05 Activity in the food system

- Fiona Wilson - Food Hub Study (example of Task Force at work)

- Campus Master Plan Update - do we need to develop a written position for the record?

- Charlie French - Food System Planning in northern NH

- Food Summit and NH Delegation?

1:35 UVM Spire Webpage - do we want a similar web presence? How do we make this happen? See http://learn.uvm.edu/foodsystemsblog/
1:45 - 2:15 CORE Inventory Updates, based on email questions

2:15-2:30 June mini-retreat ideas: develop an agenda of 2-3 projects that we can spear-head next year. Some ideas mentioned to date:

- Food Film Series with speakers?

- Farmer on the Payroll?

- President's Garden?

- Faculty Pot-lucks to discuss food, teaching, and student learning